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1 Introduction

Welcome. You’re set up as a regular user of the In-
ter@ctivateConsultingGroupUNIX server. To useyour
new accountyou’ll needthe informationsummarizedin
Table1. Before youcanusethe informationin this doc-
umentyou mustsetyour password. If you haven’t seta
password for your user account,you can do so at the
ICGoffice in Del Mar. The rest of this documentgives
somehintsongettingstartedandwhereto turn for helpif
youneedit.

2 Email

The ICG server allows remoteaccessto your email ac-
count through IMAP and POP mail readerslike netscape
mail, eudora,andmicrosoftoutlook. If your mail reader
supportsIMAP access,you canmanageyour mail mes-
sagescentrally on the server (disk spacepermitting),
which solvesmany problemsfor peoplewho accesstheir
mail from morethanonecomputerduringtheweek.

SeeTable1 for theinformationyou’ll needto configure
your mail reader. If you’re using IMAP mail and need
to know whereto storemail on the server (IMAP 4 Mail
Directory),usethefollowing preparedmail folder:
mail/

2.1 Attaching Big Files

Pleasedon’t. Filesattachedto emailmessagesareinflated
into enormousASCII files. Whenyou senda 1MB email
attachmentto 5 ICG recipients,thatmessagewill occupy
roughly10MB on our server until eachuserdeliberately

deletesthe attachmentfrom their mail spool. Sincewe
payfor bandwidth,wepayfor eachuserto downloadtheir
copy of theattachment.Considerusingyourpersonal

���

space(Section3) to sharefiles in a faster, morereliable,
andspace–saving fashion.

3 Personal
� �

Youraccountincludesapreparedfolder: public_html
which is picked up andmadeavailablevia the personal
URL listed in Table1. You can(andshould)sharelarge
files anddocumentsvia this dedicated

���
spaceinstead

of usingemail attachments,which duplicatea file many
timesoverandcanrapidlyfill upour limited diskspace.

To accessyour personal
���

space,you can use an
FTP client suchas Fetch for the Macintosh,ws ftp for
Windows, or ncftp for command line environments.
Advanced

���
browsersmaysupportdrag–and–dropfile

uploadsthrougha URL like:
ftp:// username@interactivate.com/
home/ username/public_html/

To tell othersaboutfilesyou’vemadeavailablevia your
personal

� �
space,useemail and include the personal

URL from Table1 with thespecificfilename(s)appended
to the URL address.You maywantto test–drive this pro-
cessbeforeinviting othersto download a file that isn’t
there.

4 Version Control

If you’re doing
���

developmentor needto placea col-
laborative project under version control, you can use
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username:
telnet,FTP: interactivate.com

emailaddress: username@interactivate.com
mail server: mail.interactivate.com

personalURL: http://www.interactivate.com/˜ username/
CVSROOT: :pserver: username@interactivate.c om:/u sr/lo cal/c vs- re posit ory

passwordchange: http://interactivate.com:98/html mod:u serpa ss:

Table1: YourAccountInformation

our implementationof the ConcurrentVersionsSystem
(CVS). CVS coordinatesa working copy of a projecton
your desktopcomputerwith a centralmastercopy which
you (anddozensof others)canupdateat the sametime.
CVS includesbuilt-in supportfor compressedfile transfer
of changesonly—so you don’t wastetime uploadingor
downloadingfiles thathavenotchanged.

YourpersonalCVSROOT environmentvariable,needed
to contribute work to a version–controlledproject,
is included in Table 1. To browse recent changes
to client

���
sites and other projects, you can read

the change-log information available via this URL:
http://www.interactivate.com/ apps/ cvs/
For details on using CVS, seethe howto–cvs–websites
document that should be available from this URL:
http://www.interactivate.com/ publi c/
standards/

5 UNIX Shell Access

To usethe UNIX shell service,you needto connectvia
ssh (secureshell) protocol, which is a securedrop in
replacementfor the UNIX telnet and rlogin com-
mands. ssh is available from: http://www.cs.
hut.fi/ssh/

If your remotedesktopcomputerhasa dedicatedIP
address,you can also have our ISP createa security
hole you can telnet into. Send your desktop host-
nameand dedicatedIP addressvia email to: root@
interactivate.com

Theshellaccountcontainsfour preparedfolders,with
intendedusedescribedin Table2.

6 Getting Help

If you can’t solve a desktopconfigurationproblem,you
can ask everyone at once with an email messageto:
all@interactivate.com . If you’d ratherflagdown
a part–timesystemadministratorfor ICG, sendemail to:
help@interactivate.com . If you’re certain that
theservercomputeris causingaproblem,youcancontact
our ISP via theaddress:root@interactivate.com

To get helpon the first response,pleasetry to include
thefollowing in yourmessage:

1. Theproblemyouwanthelpsolving

2. Whatyou’re trying to do

3. Whereyou’redoingit from

4. Thesoftwareyou’redoingit with

5. Any errormessagesyou’vebeengetting

6. List of thingsyou’ve alreadytried doing to solve it,
sono–onereinventsthewheel

Sometimes,email canbe the problem,in which case
theshortcutaddressesabove will beof little use. In that
case,pleaseleavevoicemailat theICG officeandwe’ll try
to relaythemessageonyourbehalf.
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mail/ for sharedusebetweenUNIX mail client (pine andremoteIMAP mail readers.
development/ for yourversion-controlworkingcopies(maybeweb–browseablein thefuture.)
public_html/ for personal�	� publishing,asdescribedin Section3
secure_html/ plannedfor personalfile–sharingonasecureintranet(notyetavailable)

Table2: ShellAccountDirectories
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